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Arne Duncan in Grundy Center
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with Dalai Lama’s Visit
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Black Hawk Elementary Students Exploring Tibetan Culture
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College of Education News









Mary Anderson (B.A., 1969)   Bobbi Darling (B.A., 1952)
Shirley Dutton (B.A., 1955)   Warren Hansen (B.A., 1961, MA, 1963)
Shirley Ryan (B.A., 1969)   Keith Freesemann (M.A., 1978)
Sue Joseph (B.A., 1981, M.A., 1987)  Sylvia Tucker (B.A., 1942)
U.S. Department of Education Awards 
$9 Million Teacher Quality Partnership 
















The College of Education recently interviewed Pema Yangchen via 
e-mail. She’s an English lecturer at the Dalai Lama Institute for Higher 
Education in Bangalore, Karnataka, India. She is obtaining her doctorate in 
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• COE Award for Outstanding Scholarship/Research: Frank
Kohler,interimdepartmentheadandprofessor,Special
Education
• COE Award for Outstanding Service: BeckyWilson
Hawbaker,instructor,PriceLabSchool;director,Professional
DevelopmentSchool
• COE Award for Outstanding Teaching: WindeeWeiss,associate
professor,Health,PhysicalEducation&LeisureServices
• Dean’s Award for Multicultural Initiatives in Teaching: 
JanetMcClain,instructor,curriculumandinstruction;director,
MulticulturalInitiativesinTeachingProgram
• University Book & Supply Award for Outstanding Teaching: 
AmyPetersen,assistantprofessor,specialeducation
Thoseawardedin2010were:
COE Award for Outstanding Service: LeighZeitz,associate
professor,CurriculumandInstruction
COE Award for Outstanding Teaching: DeborahTidwell,
associateprofessor,CurriculumandInstruction
COE Award for Outstanding Scholarship/Research: AudreyRule,
associateprofessor,CurriculumandInstruction
Dean’s Award for Multicultural Initiatives in Teaching: 
KimberlyKnesting,associateprofessor,EducationalPsychology
andFoundations
University Book & Supply Award for Outstanding Teaching 
Award: LeighMartin,instructor,Office
ofStudentFieldExperiences



















Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations
JohnSmith,professor,educationalmeasurementandresearch




















































































Leigh Zeitz and 
Dean Callahan
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Program Highlights
Kindergym Professional Development Schools
“I like to move in Kindergym 




































































































































MPLS Honored as Recipient of First 
ASCD Vision in Action Award
MPLS Students Excel in Academics and Sports
Program Highlights
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Department of Educational Leadership, 
Counseling and Post Secondary 
Education: Student Affairs
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Regents Teacher Intern 
License Program Receives 
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Homecoming 2010
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Student Scholarship Recipients
1930s





‘52 Mary (Stout) Stierwalt,2yrreceivedthe2008CharitonChamber
CitizenoftheYearawardattheirannualmeeting.Sheisownerand
operatorofFamilyShoeinChariton,IA.











‘66 Lorene (Knutson) Geiselhart,BA,MA‘89wasawardedtheIowa
Governor’sAwardforVolunteerismin2008.ShelivesinCalmar.
‘69 Dorothy (McWilliams) Sheller,BA,MA‘79retiredfromAEA267as
workexperiencecoordinatorinspring2007.
1970s





















‘74 Pamela (Larsen) Wessely,BAteachesatOakHillElementaryin
OverlandParkKS.ShewasnamedtheBlueValleySchoolsTeacherofthe
Year.





‘85 Debra (Deitering) Maddox,BAteachespublicspeakingat
Asheville-BuncombeTechnicalCommunityCollegeinAshevilleNC.She
alsoownsaghosttourbusiness.



















‘01 Jill (Westpfahl) Ehlts,BAisafirst-gradeteacherforSt.PiusX
SchoolinCedarRapids.




‘03 Neil Lawrence Griffin,MAisdirectorofdistancelearningat
SpartanburgCommunityCollegeinSpartanburgSC.






































What would you tell a prospective student who’s considering 












Constance McCutcheon  
Scholarship Recipient
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Ifyouhaveinformation
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e-mailMaxine.Davis@
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TheUniversityof
NorthernIowaoffersa
world-classuniversity
education,providing
personalizedexperiences
andcreatingalifetime
ofopportunities.
Visittheuniversityat
www.uni.edu
Andrea Elliott
GreetingsfromtheUniversityofNorthernIowa!Mynameis
AndreaElliottandIhave
recentlytransitioned
intotheroleofdirector
ofdevelopmentforthe
CollegeofEducation.Iam
approachingmysecondyear
withtheUNIFoundationand
haveenjoyedmeetingand
talkingwithmanyofyou.
ForthoseofyouIhave
notmet,IamaCedarValley
nativeandUNImarketing
graduate.Whileattending
UNI,Imetmyhusband,Mark,whoisalsoanIowanative.Wehave
onedaughter,Kennedy,whoisinseventhgrade.
Iamanxioustoconnectwithallofyou.Whetherit’scatching
upormeetingforthefirsttime,Iamexcitedtosharemanygreat
accomplishmentsthatarehappeningintheCollegeofEducation.
Also,Ifeelit’simportanttoprovideanupdateontheunprecedented
budgetchallengeswearefacingatUNI.
Ilookforwardtotalkingsoonandsharingtheenthusiasmweall
feelfortheUniversityofNorthernIowa!
WithPurplePride,
AndreaElliott
